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The Heading Convention:,
The *excitement which attended the begin-

ning arid the, ending of the People's or Re-
publican State Convention at. Harrisburg, is
about to be rivalled In the interest generally
entertained in testa to the Democratic Con-
vention to poet ,at Reading on Wednesday
next. There is no doubt, notwithstanding the

,:eiforts'ef Mr. Buorrkwasi and his friends, in
every part of the State, that the: Reading
Donvention will meet.,under, sontewhat diffe-
rent auspices from those which controlled the
Democratic Conventions of 1858 and-18581
The General -Administration is rapidlyran=
'dog out of existence, and there is little
or nothing to 'be 'Made by any thither coal
condone to its unjust demands; Sed:-*e.lo
.perienoe` has produced its usual • saluta4
,ry harvest; and men'begin to'see that-the ;ad,
- monitiona which might have been Prefitithly
:followed two years ago cannot be prolitably
disregarded now. The 'friends Of the 'Mini"
nistration will be in is large majority in the
Reeding convention; andithe "Wanda of Judge
Doroxas-'—who Is the - theagniped- adver;
Wiry of the policy of that Administre7
tion—are known to constitute a decided mil
nority ; yet the former lee ttust it is impossi-
ble to disregard the righteous demands .of
the latter, and also, if they love any leek°to

„serve the Democratic party, they -ionstrecok
OM' these demands. The Inducements to hair

_ molly La the Democratic party, in Peruisylve.-
zda are so numerousthat they will have.their
due effect at Reading on WednelidOY.-. The
aspiration, of individuals wlll. not bewithout
their 'Oct, and the patriotic wishes;

, sound Democrats will, We taut, be interposed
to give things the right direction. ,No, Matt
who may be nominated atReading for; Geyer,-
nor, onWednesday

, will stand the ghestof a
chance of an election if he alloWS himself.to
become the mere organ of the animosities

• and treacheries of the General Adadnistrn-
tion. If this assertion:had been accepted
as true when made two years ago, the Demo--
alley ofPennsylvania Would not ,now be e
Democracy representing a defeat. •

But Hr. Beans-was and hteltliends atRead--
ing carenothing for the Governor; nothing for
the candidates for Congress, who, are ,tornit
onthe Democratic ticket in our twenty-five'
districts next October ; nothing far the young
men who are looking forward to be elected to
theLegislature; nothing for thesterling Demo-
crats who expect to be 'sleeted td the diilbrent
,officenin the respective countiesof theState
all they desire is that the Convention should lay
down such aplatform in reference to Phailes
ton, and electsuch delegates to that Convention,
as will assist the secessionists ofthe South, and
exterminate thefriends ofJudge Dotiouisin the
North.

Mr. BUCHANAN is to-day moreacceptable to
the dionion leaders in the Southern States
than any Northern man. Palling to unite
upon their. own favorite, they would present
him as their olive-branch at Charleston.,
Precisely as they look uponhim as the embo-
diment of their special hostility to, the cove-
nants of 1866, which ho first accepted st.d
then deserted, do they regard Brgrustt A.
Docokts as an object of execration and con-
tempt.

Now, it iswell known that while this journal
has steadily supported Judge DOver,as from
the beginning of his course uponthe.Territ-
orialpolicy of the 'General, Adminietration, =, It
has not agreed with hint in. what we conceive
to be his last expressed and most unfortunate
wish to acquiesce in whatever the Charleston,
Convention may decide. We do ,not beileve
this acquiescence _to be consistent with the
letterof Judge Derous to Mr. Dona, oflowa,
'nor with his repeated declatatiene, argued
'Much amazing ability, to favor of theprin,
'apt° of self-government. , But that Sri-
ms=- Donau - is the choice of, the
Democratic muses of the free States,
and that helm, to-days a better 'vepre-
ientative ofthe understood principlee of the
Democratic party of the United States tlin
any other aspirant for the Xresidentiy, we do
believe,and sobelieving, weunheoltatinglY is-
sort it. That the Democratic masses OfPenn-
sylvania prefer himthere le no doubt; that hie
name stirs the Democratic heart wherever, it
is uttered cannot be questioned; and yet It is
the main purpose of those who have control
of the organisation ofthe Democratic party, to
put him into perpetual political banishment,
andby means of chicanerY, and trick to de-
prive him of arty chance ofmelting naeof his
popularity with the Democratic party.

If Symms A. Donaus were a -Southern
man, and the Conventicin which is to beheld
at Reading on Wednesday were to be heldat
Richmond, all the powersof 'all the Govern.:
meatson earth would not prevent the popular
will from being expressed in his behalf. NO
Federal officer would be perniitted, 'to enter
such a body; no enemy of the .Public
would be allowed todefeat the notoriouspulitesentiment. The people would override he
politicians, and what principle tidied to` effect
personal Interest would decide. • ,

There is •an under-current in Penney!.
yards operating in -favor of the Vice Presi-
dent: Mr. Bauxisamon has many quali-
ties for the tint office in the gift of the
people; and he entertains his aspirations With
the modesty becoming his character' and his
station. As an alternative candidate, shouldthe opposition to the 'Democratic party put
itself upon an extreme sectional platforni,fhe
could not fail to:beacceptable to many then-
sands of voters. 'After' ail, the Presidential
question may be decidedis;between,*
of evils, and in that event a candtdate likeMrs
Basousamos alight rally to hie _flag many
who are disposed to postpone and dintrust filet.
to-day. -

As awhile journalist, however, we wish to
speak of things as they are, and so speaking,
we repeat the opinionthat, the contestatR ead.
lug on Wednesday next is simply reduced` Lo
this—whether the disunion, secession ,party,
based upon the treacheries and encouraged
by the proscriptions of, dayss Dni,nutari,
shall prevail, or whether the voice-, of the
masses of the Democracy, as represented
intheir preferences for Srannis DOcata,
shall control t This truth will be held rep in
all distinctness before that body, . and ;they
must face it end dispose of It: IfAlley ican
reconcile themselves =to such recopiltioli of
thei popular will as would he *Jae; the Demo-
Vats may win in mttniolpilldes, in counties;
and in Congressional districtt4 and, thus 40ri1,,
tribute to a constitutional triumph in Novene.,,
bet of this year; If, on the other 'hind;
they disregard it, as from all' the indicationswe apprehend theywill, they will encounter *

defeatwhich Will bees califinitotie as it will be
richly deserved. ' r

Ella Betties
Over two thousand persons attended thott " As*:

OW" Which little Ella Barns, gave in Oonoert
Nell, on Saturday afternoon. She was undated In
thedramatis parte by Mrs. .Bain, :lad. is as s
mother to her, and whose Intelleetual migniretbente
have mainly matured the child's surprising
timing.' Dr. J. Llvingiton Ludlow, who introduced
the child to the andience,toolietMasirin to

ft
'allude,

to the assertion that thereadings .144 tizideno
to injure her health ;On thismitrallt ,y,
naturalfor her to read'as for a bird to sing;

akis or '6OO Dopi*.itiritosoorzo,l oAciroarxSOO, Jr.,laustiotieli;;46lo4n4
nut lariat, willeell , Ali' montlisest 10 ,o'gqldgti,
an "assortmentofLatiltotia'a ,A.atagoitt_abeinaz
Waled views, gruu.F4l...- AGIN rivoly
tag and Onto bozos; of rotoiroofi walnut, sank°.

• ~

,

' YALU'Aebie Smoot, Peoilatti,vett Ileim..-Vhe
trainable property knemi eittleithiclieeettiteetti-,
myWilt be sold M avettokoti; 'Thursday; the Ibth
of Mitch.. Furpartiouhme see :advertisement in
suothefeohmm. --• •L , - t• :.•, ; , -• .'",

• siiNi 6;4,4 IIWOL'S WIENS 411 j ez-nulatolva-Oropfrty,volttablearmi nearWasiak-
onritatlear*44 Wedded it Thomite*Sona(alic
theExahiNte,.44nOrici*,(lif#o4lo6:)e, hoefrivoiiiftwauts 44:ilitmtibiat:Oitaktuei. Y• ;'

. ,

tar w,e ,aim iniebtoCti-idisets ,Exprise,l
Sol! OftleOut iud . MemplOii.pipits in iatroooof
theirowitar " I

••-,.11.AX.4314,844 114.7i,,i-)VePPIt
Vigg " .le:t2PAYsielairr‘t Idd 4llll,IW. A Aiggauty atom? g wag deptsoy... A woman

b or
Go mom*ofthe !mum, was anistell pon4 dussiolon ofLivg she • OM $ll irogragentgot at Ii AEb.
P777 , •

"Living Represvitative
This is the title of a liiglie,noviIn *roe

of publicatlon.by the entiprllil.rig Obi**
firm of Chums & ransom et, Obi 'city' the
editor of which is ~To
Washington, D. roni

:Esq—;;Of
somewhat earetol

perusal of the proof.sheet:. which have been
submitted to us, we feel istified in asserting
that it is destined to becMno one of the ac-
ceptable andreliable workeof the day. It Is,
in fiotil,e of blogikihiek of those Ame-
rican,. eitisens,whose names harp been pro-
em:MA; smantlidatesfor tie I",reeldency.
We' diditt ichOW:that'eVerY sketch was 'authen-;
tic, and,that 'the editor's care and caution in
compiling these sketches had been revised by
the ciurdidates themselves, lor by their friends,
we should conclude that the whole was a se-
ries °filmy pictures—not indeed, that the
_editer'haibeen animated b any spirit of par-
tislity, or he has' sought to crown his
heroes:with undeserved' lanrelia, but that the
plain, Unvarnished Story, litlegented in the his-,
.tory of each, is,,in itself, an example such as
no other civilized nation on earth could
Danish 'to the. imitation ofIthe rising genera-
-don: ' ' •

Seery iketek is a delinea ion of the process
by which, the young American, toiling from
obscure Or Inunble life, has attained certain
.high positions in the confidence ofbis coun-
trymen.... There is, indeed no exception to
the,rule, The work begins with a recital of
,the careerof NATIUNTELPi,BANKS, of Massa,-
clusetts, and ends with a narrative of the Ca-

Xeer of -Hamm A. Win, of Virginia. There
is not Oife'of the many portraits drawn by Air.
:§4, :viiii Wit does not teach the self-same lea-
Stion. ,"that intillsRepublic evcry man; , endowed
;with& proper ambition in larly lifb, and ant_.
mated by hottest and patriotic impulses, may
claim to enter, his name upon the roll of con-
tebtants tbr, the, loftiest and moat enduring
'honors in the giftof-the pedple. The biogra-
4her who teaches.such a lesion to afree peo-
ple' iree, mush more impo,ant character to
'them thatithe peet, who wri s their songs, or
the 'historian, whO ,carves c Id eulogies upon
the tombi oftheir public leaders.

, if wetake Up the career o ' Dotraxis, of Il-
linois ; • of., DaYruil, .of 4mi Jersey 3 Ss-
--of New York ; . Bea re, of Massachu-
setts; etwasow,and Oman, hf Pennsylvania;
Towne, of Georgia; Baowt4 of Mississippi;'
'Bl.nosti, Of Louisiana; JouXsorr, 'of Tennes-
see; Idurcx, ofOregon; or'W6rtstn Scow, of
Virginia, we shall find that 6,ory, case illus-
trates this idea, and that every one of these
.characters has had to struggle fromthe first,
either against ,the misfortunes of defective
education, or of, other internal circumstances
in earlydife, and that the rough experience of
their boyish efforts to enter the strife,among
their fellow-men was the sCheol which intro-
duced them into the grand tournament forIfu-ture distinction. '

In the long list presented by Mr. SAVAGE,
not one assumes topresent hiniself as spa/ri-
des ; not one relies upon the claims of birth
or family, or goes back to borrow from an-
cestors a factitious title to popular support. It
is a curious commentary upon the philosophy
of this extraordinary volume, that the most
Democratic (speaking in no party sense) of
the candidates for Presidential, honors'are to
be found among the aspirantslrout the South-
ern States. In this, and in other respects,
the book under notice is entitled to the Wip-
ed consideration. But it has letronger claims
upon the accurate political and critical litera-
ry reader. It is written in no loose, slipshod
careless manner. It is an admkabiy construct-
ed volume. Its facto have beet well weighed,
its datescarefully ascertained, load the style as;k, much scanned as ifit had bee committed to
the closest scrutiny of a Iffsto ULAZ of the
old world, or an EvEsErr of the new. The
editor, whole, in a large deg4e, the authOr
of this lino volume, has taken special pains to
write nothing ofothers which they themselves
would not approve, and the' reader will be
struck'with themultiplicity ofVMS:events sta-
tistics anddates which he has resented, and
the ever-present solicitude =ldeated on his
part to dO nothing which can °dad either the
good taste of, those who may ponder over his
pages, or outrage the aeusibilitles ofthe candi-
dates he celebrates. - I •

ifthe differentpartisans of the various am-
bitions men who look to the Presidency couldsee the look in the light in which we have
read its Initial pages, It would have a circu-
lation, in this country, equal to that of
"Uncle .Tom's Cabin" in the .North, or
-6f- Judge' liatuavaron's it Sam Slick" In
the -'South. There is nothing catchpenny
Snout it. We are astonished that so enthu.
altudic;, and Mostly so partial 'fikinitu as Se-
, vaoi, should, have written so fair, and gene.
rout, • and frank a book; should have ignored
his own prejudices so utterly, and have taken
so comprehensive andpatriotic a view of men
of differentand differingpolitical' for we find
that he speaks as candidly and as I truthfully of
Mr. BZIVARD as he does of General Seorr ; , of
'Mr.Donates as he does' of Mr. Deno); ; of
Mr.Bitamiatnat as be does ofMr. Balm;
of Mr. Cosa as ho does of Mr. Cemsnon.

The volume itself is printed with beautiful
type, In a.portable and convenient shape, on
fine paper,and will NI:offered at reasonable
rates: Appearing, as Itwill, just as the contest
for the Presidency is about to open, and hav-
ing been, 'alf we' know, for some months in
courseof preparation, itought to secure a largo
side. It deserves this; for, as we have said, it
is not a catch-pennY;clap-trap book, made for
a coming excitement, but a carefully con-
structed, and generally reliable document.
It cannot be attacked &lay, inasmuch as
most of its facts. have either been sub-
mitted to or approved -by the characters
which it respectively discusses. None of
them can complain of it,andwe are sure thata
largo outside and disinterestedpublic will pur-
chase it, not because it doesno injustice
.to the men in regard to whom the great body
of Ourcountrymen aro divided, butbecause it
possesses the highist claims upon the culti-
vated class, who hive little orl nothing to do
with polities., Last; andriot least, itte to be is-
suedby one ofthe most liberalandprogressive
publishing houses In the Union, that of Cutr.ns
& Pernasex, Rho take great interest in the
success of the book, and are • determined to
push It 'into art !natant and wide circulation.

Public Amusements:
/TALIIIC The UPIIIIIO anti•StreiCOSCh

troupsacaimence a Short season, at'the Academy
of Music, this day week. They threaten—no, they
promise—to perform every evening. Sorely,"this
lemmingthe thing into the ground? Itwill in-
'tartere with piivite Parties, and, In fact, Is too
mil*of a good thing, Espeoially herld wouldi itbe upon the newspaper critics, who cannot, and
must not,be expected, In addition to their usual
duties, to tit through' opires—most of which they
have beard limesout of Mind—three hours each
eveningfor a week, with an hour's pleasant ens-

• ployment, in writing; from eleven o'clock to mid-
night. ; Highly as' e think of the performance of
CharMing Colson, end the high promise of little
Tata,we oould not live through acontinuous week
of.everitheir vocalization. We also doubt whe-
ther three operas a week, besides being lasi ex-haustive to the singers, would notreally be moreremunerative tothe manageds.

WaLnur-avisurr THEAIIIII,—" Our American'
Cousin" editbe brought oat here this evening;Mr.
'Ohepfran playing the 'part of Asa TreneAr ard
which Clarke Maybe said to have made 'hie
Await the Areli. Mr,0. will also play Jeremiah.
.Clip, with imitations, in , "The Widow'sVictim."
Some of these Imitations are extremely good--par-
tioularly those ot.Burton, Barney Williams, and
Edyrin Forrest.
- AIICR-eraser TiElaTitlo.—" The c3f-erio6"• willbe performed, for thethirteenth timer this evening,nistY be repeated fife times thirteen' the
Minagetneritplease.. No domeatio drama hes ea-
t:44,oore tateriii;wilhin our recollection; than
this, from its peculiar charieter, the utistioal skill
With, which it has- been-crested out Of a novel

"Sdareetly 'inybodY reMs to hive read, and the
itairie,ability,Wit Whit*, it is periornind.;

, . .

NATIONAL SIMATIOL—iII , AddlOon to ilia truly
splendid spiotaculai drama, "TheElephant of Sl-

isdtto be played' beyond, the present week,'
:Mr. Ride' anneuzgett ',that' the oelebrated epees tri-

Zoyars,will, thin evening,
oosisenence aneigagament. . She isa dashing, bold,
agile, and graoeftd rider, with' certain novelliciin
herperformande;Whiols havebeen attractiveevery
where—, Timisemit; 'an odd story in Now ,York,
.probably invented aid oireulated to ereitn,eitrtett'',
sty, whiohdeolared 'Oat Mademoiselle was either

ijry,,ritfleted. nOttireien of Manhood, or a mason-
Sin rtlerither tbe 'fair see' lir. Dan Rice will'ilimself appear this(mining, as well,abhis'pete and
bigisly-trainethorse " Exoeisidr." Sher, will be
;equeetrbw,performanom ou Wednesday afternoon,
undottgite Blephaut of Slam" ori Saturday. .

tlgo9llolloll'SGAIETIM—It must be confessedlidionmigh is rushing it, in his snug box
Buse plena. Ills stook 'coMpany,

by far the best of its
'4,/4111.41 an their perfatinereoes thebest
idtx!.,-3auti on Thursday evening, be, adds the re.
Downed Carle'6ouper (COW 2&t 'Pith/bete) to his
regular corps, and thus will make a combination
superior to any ever seen in this oily.

fianniatpe. Azutantote jiOo u.—Thiodon'e

Artkttutouns has now I*r Otie handrail and
twelve 11404°voltage in summation, and wil
insinopen evert evening this wook, and
oleo 'on tho aftentoone 'of Wednesday and Batas-
dap' •

MX, S. Corm.—This comicvocalist, upon whose
performances we gave a oritiobari on Friday, will
continue at Concert Hall this week, givinghis en-
tertainment every evening.

SIGNOR BLITZ.—The universal favorite, Blitz,
whose Temple ofWonders, as he modestly calls it,
is at the N.E. corner of Tenth and Chestnut streets,
performs everynight this weals, and also on the
anemoneofWednesday and Saturday.

EMMA &man Mosta Soctarv.—Next
Thursday evening, this Society give their second
Concert. It Comesoff in blindestFund Hall. The
'concluding part of ilaydn'S " Seasons " Will be
given, the ohornses by the Sooiety, and the solos
by the performers who sang at the first concert.
In addition, Mr. Fraser, Mr. R. H. Taylor, and
other vocalists, will sing, some miscellaneous
pieces., The Otohestra will be under the direction
of Mr. L.' Melgnen.

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE,

Letter from " Occasional.97
(Correspondenoe of The Prem.)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26, 1860
Among the many strangers now visiting Nash•

ington on business or pleasure, no one attracts
more attention than the distinguished parent of
that wonderful enterprise, the great overland mail-
Mr. John Butterfield is one of those to whom this
country is underpeculiar obligations,. Afewyearn
ago, when the subject ofen overland mail, in rival-
ry to the Isthmus route, was first agitated, the pro-
jectwas thought so absurd, that the bill which
authorised the Postmaster General to open propo-
sals for contracts for the mall service to be per-
formed in twenty-five days, was laughed at by all
praolloal men, as one of the chimeras of a visiona-
rypublic officer. Proposals being publicly offered,
however, a' bid for the service was made by Mr.
Butterfield, and its enemas, a short time after-
ward, astonished the world and stamped him the
Napoleon of postal enterprise. Sven those who
were most intimately acquainted with Mr. Butter-
field, and well aware of the energy and peneve-
cams of his character, as exemplified in other im-
portant pursuits, feared for his reputation to carry
out this apparent impossibllity. Twenty-seven
hundred miles of staging ! and for the most pail
through an untraeked wilderness, over arid deserts,
won raging torrents, and thrmigh hostile tribes
of Indians, almost without the guide of an ordi-
narymap, the United States mails were to be car-
ried In post-stages across the continentof America,.
In the short space of twenty-five days ! Men who,
like Fremont and Beale, and Carton and Hen.
fleshly and Redding, to whom the impenetrable
forests and faltnesaes pf this emintry.were as fa-
miliaras thea treeteof a oily to its inhabitant', look-
el with amazement at the temerity of the map
who proposed to accomplish without the aid ofma-
gio, and by flip sheer force of his own will and
syetematio effort, this superhuman undertaking.

The time approached for the arrifel of the first
Stage. No one except the extraordinary man who
had planned this enterprise dreamed of Its success,
and yet on the twenty-fourth day from the time of
its leaving Ban Francisco, thefirst overland stage of
this now famous company rattled over thestreets
of St, louts;and, as if in contempt ofthe opinions of
experienced men lamoll matters, a succeeding mail
ander the directions of 4fr. putterilold, has accom-
plished the same feat in nineteen dap. California
and the great See[ will neverforgot the debt of
gratitude they pwe to this gentleman. Throughout
this long line, such sto the regularity and system to
which its affairs 'have been reduced, that in the
midst oftheAmerican wilderness, at any one pf its
numerousstations, one may calculate to the minute
the time of the arrival or the departure of an over-
land mail coach. In person 4r. Butterfield Isshort
In stature, possessed of an agreeable cquntenanee,
and though rather robust in form, quick and nothre
in movement. fie is one of those mon whose appear-
ance is stamped at once upon the memory so de-
cidedly as to remain foreler. no seems to be
about filly-five years of age, and though pretend-
ing to Mlle education, is one of the great minds
of this great era.
I committed a very awkward hiutuler, the other

day, Inreferring to llohenstein's pietism of Wash-
ington at Prineeton, not being myself a mitts of
art, which is more the province of my friend,
"Bak Biohards." I did notknow, at the time I
wrote, that this celebrated produotion was all the
time being on exhibition in this city, at the IVaahing-
ton Art Association, now open. My attention was
called to this omission by a friend, and r think I
can promise youthat, when MonsieurBich* has
leisure, ho will give such a description of Mr.
.llohertsteln's masterly effortas it deserves.

I have more than once referred to the incident
of the presentation of the white elephant by the
Sultan of Turkey to one of hie friends. There-
waver was afraid to keep the gift, lest it might eat
him oat of hie house and home, and yet afraid to
girt it away, lest itmight offend the donor. The
Administration Presidential managersin the flenate
of the United States have got themaelvee in a di•
lemma nearly as bad, by themanner In which they
propose to adjadioste the Territorial question in
advance of Sip flharloston Conventloh. Having
called a canons to jay !town a platform, and baring
referred the duty of reporting such a platform to
four or fire gentlemen possessing nO MorePorer
to bind the masses of the Democracy than any
other four or Ave men who might be picked out of
the obscurest township in the country, they dis.
covered, at last, that they had accepted a task
which can neither be &chew). without peril, or
evaded without disgrace. lam glad to pa, that
Judge Douglas bee studiously avoided the canon.,
intended, as it is, as a personal affront to him. 1
am not without hope that Mr. Pugh, of Ohio,
and the men whoagree with him, Worth and South,
will also refrain from taking part In what to nor
Cher more Act leas than a selfconstituted Star
Chamber.

The SeventhRegiment of kferr York, so ostenta-
tiously invited hither under the telegraphic de-
'matches of Bon. John Cochrane of that oily, has
returned home in high dudgeon. They came in
the worst weather, and left in the worst humor,
When they reached hero, wet and cold, them Woe
nothing to dry and warm them. No committee
met them at the cars, no Presidential welcome
caused the great doors ofthe White Reuse to awing
upon their hinges, and Invite then to enter. This
Seventh Regiment happens to be eempoeed of
members of the first families in New York.
It is the especial military institution of
that great town ; in fact, the National Guard of
the " commercial metropolis." When it passes
along Broadway it is greeted with the cheers of
thepopulace. Foreigners are pointed to it as one
of the noblest specimens of the citizen soldiery a.
the United States, and no man Is admitted Into
its ranks who 04DISOL refer to a certain social pool-
Son. To bring this vegintent hither was jolly
regarded by Mr. Cochrane as an event thatwould
add to the interest of the inauguration of the
WeithlegtolO steins of Clark Mills. It would, , be-
sides, help him (Coobrene) vastly at home. There
was'amething In the oeassion that demanded the
presence of thin highly-premed rhea:mot. Your Phi-
ladelphie volunteers, headed byPatterson, Cedwall.
lader, Rush, Lyle, Ellwaker, and Fritz, worepass-
ed by. in silent eintempt, and New York was ex-
pected to crown the day with an exhibition of su-
perior military excellence. yen eon well imagine,
then, the indignation and discomfitureof the ion-Hemet' composing the Seventh Reginient, whenthey discovered that little or no preparations bad
been made for their reception, and that the very
officials who were so anxious to have them hero
never dreamed of extending any more imiostantial
recognition to them than that which began and
ended with the Presidential speech,

Mr. Carter, of New York, the very exeellen t
chairman of the Committee on the District of Co-
lumbia, offered a resolution in the Hoare, onFri-
day, in which he expressed the indignation of the
Regiment in regard to their ,reception. IL is the
misfortune of the personages having control of the
Admit:iteration here that everything they do le
badly done;, and I think one of the worst ,
takes they bsvp made has been to send home 4.
New York this Seventh Regiment snubbed and dlr'
satisfied.

The speech of Mr. McPherson, from the Adams
and Franklin, Pa., district, delivered in the goo&
two days ago, was'an effortof marked ability, and,
created a profound sensation. Mr. McPherson hcenisi
of the rising men of Pennsylvania, and before he
was ohosen as the aueoessor ofWilms Reilly, made
himself quite an enviable reputation by his centri-butlers] to the public journals in 'rapport of the MItereete of his native State. Hebas demeaned him-
self with mush propriety and decorum 'since
this Congress 'met, and very properly waited the
titling time 'to address himself to grave and im-
portant questions.

The nomination of Col. A. C. Curtin, as the op.
position candidate for governor of Pennsylvania,
well received by his numerous friends from your
State, in thisoity., OoossionaL.

Letter from 66 El.ek• Itichatde.ol
tCorressoodenoe of ThePietuai

WaStritturott, February 20,1800.
The States and Union has rather. sat upon a

hornet's nest in the matter of the abolition of the
franking privilege. That sheet, directly or indi-
reolly, It don't much matter which, convicted all
those who voted against the abolition of the frank.
lag privilege of being black Republicans. It was
&question which, as I have previously stated, haddivided, and wee likely still to divide,the dominantparties, strong men on both sides having taken
ground for and against the proposition of the tie.
nate. Notsatisfied with a dispassionate onside-
ration of the merits of the question, such as the
views of Senator Powell on the one side, or those
ofBon. Mr.Wilson on the other, should command'
from pDemooraticpaper, the "Journal" in toes.
tion; in a spasm of patriotic economy, which is a
good thing enough in a sensible way, classed all
those who voted against the measure as "black
RepubliOans." This Wholesale attempt to out-
Herod Herod, and slaughter the big innocents, is
looked onas rather mblehievnus, and has (tailed
forth' an- Indignant reprimand frem one' of the
abused. Think of the ingratitude ofcalling John
B. Clark, of Missouri, a 1, Belperlto," (which the
,Statecalla allRepublloaned underwhose standard

resolutionDernoontoy foughtsoperelatently for eight
weeks! Think °fulling GOVerborWarren Winslow,
of North Carolina, a "black Republican," he
who, when Houstonand Vallandigham tired out
in the management of the Democratic forces, and
John Cochrane was sick a-bed from the exertions,
took the lead ! Think ofputting down or letting
up the audio Millson, the valiant Vallandigham,
the daringDavie, of Indiana, and the game Cox, of
Ohio, in such fashion ; or of diminishing Dimmick,
of murdering Montgomery, or martyrizing Mar.
tin, of Virginia, in such a terrible etylei Imagine,
if youcan, the Slates and Unionbirching Bombe
mortifying Morris, and nibbling Niblaok out of the
Democratic rapke. It is too good! Of course,
all these "men and brothers" feel the lash over
them; and it is toone's business to be dissatisfied
if they are not.

It Is quite as good, in its way, as Senator bitch's
speech, dictating to the South what it should do at
Charleston. Re says, in so many words : You,
my henchmen ofLouisiana and the two'Carolinas,
and Alabama and Missouri, and Georgia, and all
south °Mason d Dixon's line, must take up my
miserable little quarrel with the political wizard
of the Northwest ; you must give up your State-
rights doctrines, for those are hie doctrines ; and
you mustbend your necks for the collars of Fe-
deralism and centralized Interventions. I tell
you those things in illustration of the policy I
wish you to carry out, or rather submit to—which
is that everybody shall have more to say about
yourinternal affairs than you yourselves. If you
don't give up the State-rights doctrine, Douglas
will be nominated.

Fitch is funny; but T think hie great error Iles
in mistaking narrow stubbornness for broad ea•
potty. Then, again, in attempting to be astutely
political, be becomes too patently personal. lie
has the will, but not the way, to perpetrate a
really eevero thing. lie is metallic, and lacks the
potency of a copious diction to convey to others
the full virtue or venom of his inspirations.
Renee, the Senator Is, so to speak, talking very
largely to himself while, probably, some of his
friends think he Is "captivating listening Se-
nates."

SenatorFitspatriolt has introduced a most im-
portant bill into the Senate, touching the expan-
sion of our commercial relations with Mexico. It
indubitably embraces more real' benefit to Mexico
than any project, for her welfare, that i know of,
and also indleates to the United States a greater
means of making Mexico useful than has se yet
been brought before the considerationof the Go-
vernment. The bill provides for the transport*.
thin of the mails of the United States between the
17;itedStates and the ltepabllo
thorises the rostmaster General, on behalf of our
Government, to enter into contract with Car-
los Butterfield, the originator of the project,
which he has explained in a very compre-
hensive work, for the transportation of the
mails, for a period of ten years, In allies built
in the United States. According to the stipulation,
there Shall he four round voyages every month, on
the following plan: Leaving New Orleane or
Mobile on the let and 16th of every month,
and touching at Galveston, Matagorda, Brazos de
Santiago, Tampico, Vera Crux, Coateacoaloos, To.
baooo, Laguna de Terminos, Catupeaohy, and
Sisal, and thence book to the point of departure;
and on the Bth and Zith of every month, leaving
the American port or Sisal direct, and returning
by the ports named, in reverse order. Thus four
times a month the circuit of the Gulf of Mexico
and all the pore thereon shall be made; offering
the grandest inducements for the development of
thegreat resources of that country, and present-
ing ts Lome or exchanging with those ports Arne-
rioan products and necessaries; most of which are
et present supplted by European countries to one
or two Mexican cities, and thence doled out
to the customers over the various States. Ones
this line established, we could supply directly,
and at far less cost, to all the Gulf ports,
the necessities in demand, which would thus
reach the interior with a facility the benefit of
which to incomparable to the present dilatory
means. In return we would develop cad take the
produete of Mexico; for which we hare Increasing
demand. The study of the subject le full of Inla-
yed and ietruetten, and, as a commercial enter-
prise, thoroughly worthy of the American dame.
tor. Ernie BrifARDO.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.
AEHIVAL OF THE BALTIC

$1,400,000 IN GOLD.
Nzw yOnit. Feb. 26 —The steamshipBaltic, with cal-

, ilornis dame to the 6th instant, has alrived. She brings
51,400,026 in gold.

Arno/Whey passengers fill ex-Gope Tor Latham. the

newreleotett !senator tofill the seat of the late tleaa-
tor roderick.

Ai the California nts of interest has balmantioi pa-
tea !the overland mail

the ammonia Imin the Cruces mines continue (coo-

rbTll'i overland mail from St. Louis, With deem to Oa16th of January,arrived at San Francium() on the 4tb in-
,gent.

The rot,. leftAspinwall on the morning of the 19th
Indent. Oriwrename toe bark Cuba, ham. for Polo-wall, withcoal. name',snick on It rook near Aspinwall
and become a total wreck.

Ibe Bailie boarded the steamer Atlanticon the 3311 in-
stew,. in et. teal. 10ng.70 4 ; all well.

T 1 advice. from the Isthmus end South America7 in no newt of interest.'he principalconsignees of the gold on the Belie are
foliated/
American Exchange Bank $147,000Ali, Helm- int.:. .. ' ...

Wells, Fargo, P,.. Co =O,OO
..('.'TO.Utitea_fitatee sloop-of.war ..t. Lou, had left Ae-

pthicut loor IJ.eitown. The United States steamers
Pancestor and idaramv, and ship Cyan., remained at

enning.

Feb. 25, NM.
SENATE.

The bill auppleimentary to the act for the better secu-
rity of payment tbr Waggon ptur.ol3thMarch. lea was
reported adversely, as waists°t4ie pill relative to edu-cation.

'1 hefollot tntaliillswere reported favorably; flintf 'il i.giar de,iphi. •

on deaths
aintindrdenig. to

'

the State Constitution a supplement
t" tho flot Prey de ' ;or education ofchildren in
rlilladeiph

BILLS is PIACI —Mr. YARDLEY read lot plane a IMP-plement to the act incorporating the T ;Stun pity
Badge Company.

11,,, Senate then took up on third reading the sup-plel,ment Et 4;0 act incorporating the Restonvilie Mall-
,tland Fialtin.ount rer.senger Hallway Compaq.Mr. imams moved tO vnerßontt the bill for t pre-

sent.
Mr, Cogrigm. opposed the motion, and it waadisa-groen
The bill then passed finally.

he hill It)tneorpgrate,the East Brandywine Fuson-
ger Railway 00111DA4.115t Chapter county an. taken up
and missed.

'rho following bills also passed
An notrelative toproceedings on mortgagee and re-

coccination.
40 act relative to roads in Manohester and Buollns-
AXcyrpshipe in Wayne county.

VAPPI,II4OIt t 4 the setrelative to the solo of goods
distrained forrent.

An act to incorporate the Penninytonville Odd Fel-
lows' Ball Atioasation.liphstfaolmizrporate the Steuben Insurance 7ormian

A supplement to the act incorporating the Chattier;
yeller flathead Co

aot relative coupetaking of testimony beforeCommiludoperg pcother States iesultrit in Penns) Iva-
1111t.

The ball to incorporate the Williamsburg and Dau-phin County Insurance Company Weeleten up and die-eue.ed at length.
Mr. wren moved that the bill be referred heck to

the Committee on Corpo•ations, with 'warm:lions to
rep, a bill under the general forar en eat mated debate the_ motion wee ?tareed to.

e billrelative tq the New York and Rein Railroad
Company Plumed Cot mittpeor the Whole sod was thenlaid over. Adjourned.

HOUSE.
Farnii Agrannoom—The following bills passedfinally :

further gum:dement to the act for tho greater cor-
es!, of title, and more genre enjoyment of real

lot reqUirlln aupervisors of roads, end overseenorthe poor, in this Uommonwealth, togive security
An notregulating theirampeottoß of pickled fish, and

to prevent fraud in vending the ssm the provigion
of the bill provides for the appointment of an 111.11000,for one year.

The Houseadjourned until Monday afternoon.

The Wreck of }he llnugarian.
HALI/Ax, February O.—The Rubgarian'a clearancehits boon found, from which It appears that/hebad threehundred and sixty passengers, inainlY i of centse, in thesteerage.
No names have no yet been received.flinpl.—On the contrary , Stem Shirring

Taunter, qf london, says the Hilmar/an had only sit-
venty tinusengets. it ig thought both at Portland and
Montreal that there must he route mistake in thereport
of the Hungarian's pnneengers' tut staled in the almve
despatch. hbq was never known to carry heir of three
h.' ndred nrid sixty pnasengers before, nor has any tither,stearner of the line to which she was attached ever ear-ned so many on n single trip. Theme is, in feet, nothing
known as by the number of her passengers or th eir
names, the itst impelledon Saturday having been fur-nished undera mistake, And there 111 every reason to
suppose that it is entirely wrong.)

From Washington.
WASIFIXOTON,Feb. 2h.—Th eattendance et the caucusof the Republian members o the House today was slim.The imatererice Wtiks ailleurneut withouta nomination ofannihilate for pnnter.
It is said that the Dernoeratie Senators, in caucus,

name to no satisfactory conclusion In theired'ott to re-
concile the conflicting views on the questionof slavery
in , the forritorma4e vow Or.eans Picayune of the Shit has been re-
ceived per Adams' Express. it contain the details ofthe news received by the San Antonio mail, but they
contain no important feature in addition to the ,tele-
graphic 511111111111.

The Apaches were committing depredations on the
eettlemente In Anew..The Treasurer of loins reports that there will be a
surplus in the Kate Treasury of 8400moo.nfter defraying
the y ear's eavietep, 'which can heapplied to the pay-
ment of troops for the frontier defence.

Wasnixorott. Feb. N.—Letters from 'Vera 'Crux
dated thelatest , say that there Is on i ,oliable Infor-
mation that Miramon bad tell the cap..al, but shush!his forces mole in that direction they 'till atteokedby the Li beraliste under Deviled°, wbo was on the me
of lassies for rubble.

Private letters from Tuba°. Arizona, dated the Bil
inst..state that a report was current there that Gover-
nor Fesobiera had been hanged. Ail t houg h not touchotinfidenciewelt pieced inthe report, the writer care that
it was not improbable, as Sonoraisfu lly ripe for anotherrevolution.Advice. from he Rio Grandeportion of Arizona statethat the leant:tato!' the people to very general is favor of
:Provisional tiovertror ent,trr Arizonct 0

t isl.l:e evoarug uetearell o:llVKiteatirll, wilfroe .I`,olict.'ruth iipo.
is notthoug t that a Judicial distrilit. merely,Wi meetthe weep 0 the' errlt.gy.spd that shy in:that coning ,

tionvan exico We,
The expedition north DI the Gila found a line coun-

try, wall watered, besides mtLoh mineral wealth. Quick-silver metonym, Were brought tn. 'rare Amine werebully whipped ta? ranging party with contiderehielose.
The reeeipto in t Treelatiry last week were nearly
lgOOgitgi; entree p d, 0873.0u0; (Ireful leased, 5t.874-00u; reduction [remit,. amounton hand at the prey cue83,fifie,000; leaving snhjeot drat
Wssitittottort.' Feb. vice iThe Frelident halt 'Tenet-nixed tiyorandt as iOsumi dweden and ;Nor-

way at mew Orleano, and/ober' Barth tut vile canoulof the Grand Duch, of eckleniturg- dobwor n nt.
Louie, for the State, of itsouri, tows, and II loom,The Swum oat-plfiee Committee has authorized Mr,
Celiac to report, et the earliestporeibli day,a hill sub-mitted to Mem by him ibr expediting an beelt Plaint the
postal eervica between the Atlantic, an roadie btatos•t ditects the Poinmaster General toadvertise immedi.Voir for proposals to carry the emirs mail oterlandtram such point on the JlisaliteiPpl or h moon
river as the bidders may es eat, and sue routeas they may designate in their bins,? to Henrtatlolloo. a, letter mall, and all, prjnted emitter onwhich letter boated le prepaid, to go threugh in tweet,days, end be carried seuu.weekly, and la neWromperMall,tolie throughwe ln thirty days. rroposals to
eimpiy 'over City and klalt Lithe, by I rognig lines,weekly, ram the nude milts, are o a sited. I:pebids are to be received till the lit ofMay, and they lie
submitted [2ool4U:sit for acceptance oryineetion. ftie
duly, if Made. to run throe years from the first of
duly, lOW, Bide for more or toe Iresitient lounge ire

~.„

&leo to yereceived, xlikaia also ta balarditi tovathe Tithe mail< tty In/water WOO. *pp, ,•111'end :tow Qrteatte.ietttrtro iromor. Toe own-

Vi.t .. initi eetibit iaitier'?° ;rurt• ,TWINPar ,r mail MIL ON NMI-Wee to a tk-
IL •

The Atlantic and'Pneifie Telegraph.
WASItINGTON,Feb,26.—The People committeetheeiibiear ehmge have reported unanimously infavorotitis atlantic) and Paging Telesmph bill, as amendedby Mr. Gran. The bill authorises thg Postmmiter Gen-

eral to contract withcertain parties for building for theuse of the GoVernnight it line of teleglaph from some
Pointoq the Mississippi aver to Gan Francium. with
connecting branches to various promthenk points. The
°flatfeet ip limited to tett years. and the bonus offeredby the overnment fifty tbouund dotard perannum. or that porloP4 4ogether with te freeuse of any tinapproPriat publto • land that may
be required. and the privi axe of buying at dl2Oper core such portjoria of said land fie may be necessary
for the Purpose of the company. In return for thesevery liberal grants, the company will be expected toJumped to the United Outten. at ell times, c priority inthe use of their line. Ij tostfpulated that the workshall be completed within two years, from the Mat ofJuly next.

From Pike's Penk.
NSW DISCOVIRINS.

LI (V ISN lynx TR, K. T., Feb.26.—The Pike'sVenk ex-
VIM !mired this morning, with VW in gold and the

The news is meagre.
Good prospects hadbeen obtained in the mountains.
twee Denver City and Gregory's mines. Two cords

o quartzmingledwiph pyrites of iron, had yielded ,
a terwashing, ®1.706 mo gold,

A train of brim:MON and produce had arrived fromNew Mexico.
A new and extremely rich retch had been discoveredten miles [corn Gregory's old diggings.

Further from Mexico.
Warflown:oN, Feb. 25.—The New Orleans Picayuneof Sunday sass that United SIAM nierinee have beenlanded not naly at Tampion and Minatitlem, but et Al-varado. whioh Is the first place to be attacked, and forthe twee; purpose of working the artillery recently

sent down from the Matte of Ban Juan.
It is stated that Idiramon's ree, remiteBtheNa-

tional MWS on the Mb. on the way to Vera Croewhere the other Liberalists have erected a newand
strong for, thus coninleting the line of the so celledsand forts. now eneirelies the entire city. The new
fort looks out towardsthe cemetery and the Mlle, be-
) and which Ramon will doubtless plant Inc batteries.

From Novena.
AN MINORCAN CITIZEN CLAIMED TOR MILITANT

New ORLICAN6, Feb. X.—Adria'. from Baratta In
the noth instant sta,e that a npantsh-born Amermancitizen bed been claimed by the e Danish authorities In
Cuba. for ails ary services. and required to furnish a
suostitute or bur a release at ffl 0 0. United States Con-
cut Helmiemanded the release of tel man. but wan re-
fused, an the latter paidthe 61.000 under crotpat. Thewr.re tfr gnt dor eft On theouttleot ham'beon Itanauutted to

+J Iree.
Mitwargss, Feb. 2.—The grocery store n( Wine &

Co has been destroyed by fire. Loss elattACt.CINCINNATI, Feb. 25.—The store' of J. L. & d. Yates,
George Cowen, and Win Harrell , at Holton. Indiana,
togethetertth the mitt -out depot. and four oars belonging
to the Ohio and Wismar Railroad, were burned onToesdar last. Lose .

The carriage apa ;dons faptoryof Messrs. Martin &

Godwin. together Iran the &Wine Of fil_r, Platt, at&dont. Indiana, were destroyed by fire on Wedneeday
stet. Loss about till O.

The Virginia Opposition Convention.
RICPSIOND, Pe)26.—The Oppoeetion State Conven-

tion has edopted t 6majority report 1,. nand delegate.
to Baltimore. hile they do not adopt any other
UnionCorm! In the addrese of the Nat,onalUnion Committee,. the Convent,on does not mean to
discourage the movement now being mace elsewhere
for the formation or a great national conservative
party. The Convention eapreseed no preference forany candidate.

From Santa Fe.
iIiDEPUNDENCe, Feb. ge.—Two Santa Fe made,

with &tee to the ttit and Roth ult.. have arrived. Themail party wee aocomesnied by an wogof (Naps from
Fort Lnion. No Indians were seen Minh. route. Thesnow was very deep from Fort Union to Rabbit Lar.From thence the roads were very Mudd/.Tee the on the Veins. for want of trade with the
Indians, were killing large numbers of wolves and buf-faloes.

Freshet is thliNorth Branch.NORTIMMIZIILAND. Feb. 25.—The too in the NorthBranch of the Ituaquehannft river nommented mostnalast nieht. The river la now full up to the Num. and
the railroad bridges are believed to be endangered bythefreshet. The West Branca is now clear or toe,andthe water falling.

Strike at Lynn.
BO4TON. Feb. 2L—The Mayor ofLynn has issued;goals wation stating thnt all Me law. will be enforced,

and violent tumultuousassemb ages suppreiged. leave-
r/LI of the strikers were nrrosted yesterday, and held toheal for trial.

Fire. ett bleiieyft, N. Y.
OvcrvA, N. Y,:ksb, 26.—The Viret Spring flourbe;fi er lei.elda.wel.rtUl jo.herbuildings,

The State of Georgia.
„SAVA:I4/0f t Feb. S3.—The gloaming) State of Georgia

from rhaadelebia, arrived hero last evening. All wall
The Havre CottonMarket.

New,VotlC.Feb.3s.-1Per Steamer Europe.)-11 LYRE,Feb. 1011.—The cotton market has been well support-
ed. The Plles or three dare amounted to IWO'bateauhaler New Orleans bus. The market Moses quiet

Markets by Telegraph.
+Limon's, Feb. 25.—Flour active and firm ; Howard

street Pie 50. an advance of 123 e errata; Ohio a hold at152.31. Wheat aviet but steady at 311 45n1.10 for white;
SI Wolfe forred. Corn heavy at 5542T0 for white : 10013 for yellow,. r Fork stonily at 118618 25. Lard active
at 10.teoll. Whiikey dull and nominal at 21); cent..

MnatLE Feb. al.—Cotton—Mine to-day, 2.5C0 bales
et 10340104 for rulddbrige. bales of the week 25,000bale.; ream% 17,500 hales, againet 15000 last )ear;receded, hereare 121.00) bates &bead of last year.

COCINNATI. Feb. 28. lour dull sal, .at 86.100660.Whlekay: unobanged. .lesa York neglected; pricesnominal.{ Bulk Meats and Bacon firm. Lard KN.Minty market active ; bill. on New York for b old un-
changed,

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS THIS KveriNe

Pao,. PAl;;ol ,a' logyirrrs—WestWilliam Stmt. near 11larket.—Little Mlb flares, In
Readtaga and RealSittana.
fiLTIONAL THIATAL ralout Streit,betWefill EOM

apd Ninth.—Dolv xtoo grans 'Sinow.—" As Ele
pliant of Siam: or, The Fire King's Vow.'

WALIPI7 ,-BTSINT ; coorner walnut se
Nipst..—.. Our Apoegioeu Cousin '—" The Ntitilow's Viatun.

WEIATLIT & CLA2III'1 ' THEATER,
Arch street. above Bisth..-" Octoroon.

McD.oroverr's Uranium Stade street. below Thad.-Enteruunments nightly.
EXIMIMTION Room. Jaroe's amnialt-srealtil_BroldinsL Cheetnut slyest, above Huth:T *-

don /Museum or Art.
TEMPLE or Worrosns, nerthesat corner Tenth at dChestnut streetr,-431r00r unto.
Adenum_y or rtnis 1016 Chestnut street.—

Chnroh'sFainhns. " The Heart of the Andy."
CONCERT Hej.L. Chestnut street. above Twelfth.—

Mr.eam Cowell s htusicalEnteruwomont.
Tux 13Extruri OftFIE OASE.—In the Com-

mon Pleas, before Judges Tthinieou and Allipn.on
Saturday, the onto of Bennett vs. Bennett •ae nom
argued.

Benjamin U. Brewster, ESQ., in opening for Mr. Ben-
nett, said that he had examined very carefully all the
authorities termed toby his learned antagonists at the
lest bearing, end he found but one case having any
analogy to the matterat issue. ne speaker then com-
mented at length upon the mum found inad Jones. If tt
proved anything, it established clearly and conclusively
that the domes of this court ought to be sustained. lhe
Otherantlornies quoted by Mr. Johnson were examined
by Brd'w•ster in glegol. Ile contended that, as far as
the general principles of law worn con;erned. there was
to analogy at all between the seatiei talk faun the
books and the case now beforethe court. Mr.Brewster,
after quoting Kent on the importance of the marriage
relation, in a legal point of slew. and showing how
closely Itwas roin;uted with the honor and Peppiness
of man, proceeded to detail the circumstance* of the
present case, as they have already been given toDay
readers.

bi Apr.l. PAJoseph M. Bennett was decreed to be di-
tnrcadfromhuyttaht this court. Setan weeks alterOreevent, after she tow metier] money, sod by her
conductindirect', aeknowledge the ,ydeucie ul the deere«, she ram into court and al eged that the charges
preferred against her. or rather the confession upon
which those charges score based, bellbeen extorted I mn
her tip her husband. The burden nt her story was in-
tended to gennitalize the practiceawl honor ot the court,
traduce her hoptiq.nd, non bring him into shame, odium ,and dispaim Alter a' delay nil seven week, she pre-
sented her first petition, and not until the .3,Ati of &s--teamer—fit e monthsalter thedeciaion—did she discoverthat her rights had been taken away from her a tthoutdue notice; Ant after having been defeatedon the me-
rits 01 the cane, asked to have the decree of the courtreversed on the ground of technical irregularities.

The learned counsel. Mr. Johnston, when as inter-
rupted his brother Leidy, to prevent him from discuss-
ing the facts of the cone, showed that, as taras tee re-
spondent was con-einctl. the/ POPto not beer invea-
tigat on. Her counsel hail nurrendeted the nsents andlaid them down.• • - •• • • •

otter quoting (ruin American authorities, and
alluding to the mamma In ansosh courts, a prac-
tice bearing very forcibly upon the present case,the spanker, said he wool I ask the court to folios,'
him In the ingestigation he was pursuing. and bearin mind the seances be had toad front these
excellent authorities. Ile had Wren that, in •Kng-
l and, the prevailing motive of 'LAP'' IlLe the one
before the court was to obtain a restitution of maritalrights, to get nth 'somas,. I alimonyor a larger portion
of the husband's estate. That motive was not 0046ned
to smirked ; but a careful reading of therecords would
show that lvery frequentlyanimated oisearded wives
In America.Mr.Brewster then went on to review the testimony ofMr. Hall, and contended that the legal notice e ven by
Mr. thmson, andalighted by the evidence of r. Dela,
should lie held valid by this court. the ru es of the
court under which it was held tobe necessary for thelibellant tosite the respondent a potters ofa decree ina one ofdit ores, were commented upon by !tar, Brews-ter, nhd their lemons upon the present ease elaborate-ly exer,ined. In the 14/11"111 u. this explanation, the
speaker illuatreted the feats which led to the establish-
Inept of the Mee lii quotibg file esse of Blacker
soloist Bteeeker, where Judge sting fulminated tie lu-
riouely esold ihurtew aunt the infamous mot appa-
rent IMO upo the wife. The rules wolf! that. ina
preliminary nave, written notice should be given. Thishad beep done. lint the rules did nut require them to
glueMere then one notice titwntinet. and liltit option-
alwhether thesnumeeding polices should be given ver-
bally or Ina riling. A verbal name had been aft en,
and there wee not It line Inany,.pe of the m+ rules lead-
ing to the pursuit of n course ilillereut front that pur-
sued by the libelant.. .

Mr. Brewster then depicted the evil loaminess the
Ix? %telt.i

fr o mdtel e.p :1 rintbjinhainirenotfojruitige!eitintilelee-sus should pot be no ruleo by the court as to lead to theawful compequenrea that Mustpcommarily follow to the
nelinimatiattonot malice, if this taxa; of prooeedut4
was admitted, It would tend to unsettle sactetf. over-
turn the system of ita erican jurisprudence,and, wanethen all, Injure and prejudice moment third parties.
Alluding to the authentic. just quoted, Mr. Brewsterenntended `het there was nut a case Inwhich a Court of
Chaneery,from its earliest history down to the printoutday, hadset imide adecree similar to the cinema °p-
lain, . except itwas a strong ease upon Its own merits,
and he hoped Pint the amuse or thearesent court would
not be an exception to thatride. Ihis women has herremedy. Blie non take au appeal to the tioreme Court,
And there have the matter tinnily adjudicated. Why
does she not pursue this Melte I

Mr. alrewetot then continued los argumentby nuoting
at leng,h from knalish and American authorities, to
!now that the woman almost whom this , decree had
risen silted, whop she fancied herself injured. mat
come withanapplicetion for relief promptly, ,and with
her cue orttlged and surrounded by Merits. In all theoases which it, had examined a ohas touch care, it wes
a singular t ling that wreuet or a divorced womancomes moil asks for a restitution of her conjugal rights.she Come as ma adulteress, and milr wished to doing
so. to imp held ut thpocket of her husband. Mr.Brewster then quoted the case of Colt in vs. Colt' n, 2
Fe!e.e Chancery,whii. i he unpleased upon the court
As wog a tiny important case Berea mina had gaineda divoroe Iroin his wile on the ground ofadUllei) •

Buhaequently. dhe fount thit the allantiona upon whichthe divorce habeen obta ned were Wilms. Itio came

into court Ishii stated thatlie had disco% area is error
isa charging hwife with adultery, end naked to

tape the de4fle retorted., Chani.ollor Walworth,
viler ratline the rieelmatme a% ore' POSlgthle eon-

llideration.deollned toravem the 'lemma, telling theunbend that,he mioht take the womanand •inairyherhe eholli j Net that he could not violate r ha decielon,edema. loom this and other vases the state of exist.
Ins law. woold this court permit a woman. who comesare as a confessed wantonAt, obtain a reversal of aWe= decree? Ile felt for hlr, Bennett, el meathlanideeply winto his hour of misery. Twenty years
ago they eta to that court remaining the position theydid now, ora en. end eolinsel. itwee tans second pass
lie had ieyer had as a lawyer. Mace thnt aerlad Mr. Mo-
nett. by hie lemony and meet mance. had core to he
the head ofa branch of induktry of noTen& end in-fluential charsoter. From that day to I /I. he ad beenhie counsel. Their relatione as rounse and c tent hod
siweys been understood. and he had learned almst. of
honer and respeot him. Be felt for hum in his Presentseaming. and he asked the court to (tellfor net too. Beasked theta not to reverse s risliterus tineree—a decisionthat would bind him to itWentoa for the tprm of haturallife.

Mr. Brewster emit this lady hail o°dr:tied all thisphases madeagainst her • not only to her whine, hit
II What aliesal& Since theßerme, she had a dOtiver-

shronWith Mr. Lehi in the tempt house sad token,.leiaril her Fulam; auda onth alter the decision ehe hadalso acknowledged it in her letters to Mrs rows'. The
speakerelse alluded to the testimony, t let Ivhes askedwhy she had given the name of tie. Leon, bile said she
Una at/ limitsbecause she thought it would pleaee her/Mebane st And thus established her Ruin •

lacono swat he said, that apeakina ill those tales 110a,T,enot, litngtuelie ati Of qtuAtcourt Airtellil ee ailsPateg ile1111101[1 la redact, and not ne le spear to ,Iwee,. lie wooferask toe chart to natrewle consider thn Mints of this

tale, and especiellt upon the present application. Mr.satiate any a peculiar claim titan the efIllIt• Be hold.s decree of divoret, and ilea acted upon it. He hasgone

beforethe world strengthened and unstained, He beliedthe court not to send hint back tot.o world infamous anddishonored=to unite him with his wife. and consign himto miter!. Toto these thing s wouldbe All °erase; andin the event o a reversal of the decree. hie olientillniwell oPY ant n the depth of his miser " 0 !eirmmen that SM. Whoshall deliver me Irdot the bodrtsfUlmdeeth,F. Carroll Breirster. Esq.. responded for Mr,. lbst-;nett. Fla said he bad beard this argument with Morethan an ordinary sense of respinvibility. A counselentrusted with the proteirion of property could sets,Intothe pontestwah spirit. nut in a matter so graveasthis. which involves the reputation and future peace ofmind of a woman, he epprenched the discussion withsomething lees than ordinary confidence He had un-derstood that when this afgeinentwas commenced. itwas to be upon a purely legal question
, to wits the re.entente of these proceed's'''. And yet the argument

on the other aide wasdirected to matters outside of that.All Mrs. Bennett asked was a trial by Jury_, and thatwould be the last tying wouhtenne if she teleSuiilte. an d It Isthe Meg thing 118 Wonia Denote it nebelieved her gulty. Mr. Breinter nextdro,oeeded toargue whether there was 'soh a decrees' the law would
tecosniee. Re held there was not. The necessutmalities of the law had not been complied with. Thislibel was returnable on thefirst Monday of Marehton the 12d of February she was ruled to answer—tteendays before the return of the writ! Whqt willsaid of that? The speaker concluded be Warmsatle g irth to the failures co thecounsel fur Mr. Bennett tocomply with the rules of the court regulating prooeed•inss in divorce, and raking An eloq.ientappeal to theluilges for the reveres or their degreeThis address odneln ed theargument in the ease. Itwas submitted to the wort. and the declaims reserved.

POLITIOAL RZPUBLICAN RATIVIOATION
hl no.-7 he Republicans held a meeting on Satur-day evening, at the headquarters ofthe Central Repub-
lican Club, at Chestnut and Seventh streets. for the
Purpose of ratifying the nomination madeat Harrisburgfor (inventor, at the Convention last week. Mr. W,l-
-B. Thomas, the president of the Club, occupiedthe chair.

George A. Coffeyr Esq. , read a series of solutions,which were adopted- ri them it was re,otvrd by theClub that " we -heartil jy, folly, and withoutany reser-vation, ratify and ador. every resolution, sentence,word, and ',Seine of platform aremulgatall by thelots State Convention o the People's party of Pennsyl-vania. Oa that platform we take ourstand. and yidgenerously contend for it In the State and National can-vass which is now opening." •We siectemly regretthat the formationan. maintenance of this t lob shouldHave tedetekl any aninutdvorsioti by oar fellow marti-an; of the People'spart, ; therefore we take 1111111 coma-Eon to dada,e most sincerely and solemnly theta.are,and intend to remain, to full.close,and 'oral common--cation withthe People's partyof peenetivalusr ; we in-tend to remain. each one of us, within f organization.to support its candidate., and to work or Itssecceer ;its principles, aims. and policy 'Mill be our omelette.our aims,and our policy ; end we regard the preserva-tion,the harmony. sad the continued ounce., of thePeople's party of Pennsylvania as absolutely neoesuirito the defeat and destruction of disunion, free t. ade.slavery extension. she Deumersior."
Judgefeliey next addressformed eeHarrisburg. rtilyendo, se the platiorm justat Itetotems. to workfor the minces. or the nominee of theConvention.. Alter referrins at length to the principle.of the party, be paidbe had one d 'fealty tocontend withIs Wing'into the eamenign. lie hoped hefoushihtehadow.butat is rumored that to the People's party there is a bendof men, sworn. insecret to effect their purpose. whateverit Mar be. " Ifyou meet such a man ha is a traitor.andstrike him to your feet:" (Applautej "Stab Mm tothe heart." (Applause.] If man meet in nark tome:tis Meausa their design is fromApau) • 4Hon. Mr. Hationeld.senator Warren county, wasnext introduced, and gave the result of her °hear.vation n him own section of he country. Theyhad counted noses, and they would Sloe 3 OM greatermajority than was ever given for the k eopleis patty be-fore.
lion.Alex. McClure, Senator froul Franklin coutitTstook the stand, and said hp name to meet the Pluladsii-shim. and see whasatisfied.

nnded to do inthe comingcampaign. He was For himself. he leiendedto tight for free labor. Teem is one Brent question be-fore this eountry, that one lac tads all it to one Of pro.tooting and ftworidg free labor. Tile Temtoriee west-ward must be free. [ applause.) They are the inheri-tangoof your oluldren's children, and you are calledupon tosustain your title.Ile nailed upon Philadelphia td sustain the irenufac.luting interest of the State, by eseporting the partywhich urges protection to tabor. Let Pbiladelphia'MOWbar deon in May. Thethroughout ofhiladelphia, spo-ken In May, ba potent the Stateand xieUnion.
(leo. A Coffey next related Ins experionoeat the Bar-risburg Convention. That Convention was composedof the most re. palatable men that aver met in any Con•vention inthis Suite, men who truly represented thefeelings of the great timmaition patsy, and oonaludedamid great applause, after which the meeting ad-journed.

DairrituextvE Filth ON SATUADAr MOANING.—
On Saturday morning,about four o'clock. a Are brokeout in the chair establishment of William Bandsmen ikBon. on W slant litrile%. below FIIA. The Oarnes werefirst dlecovered by °Meer Cooper, who, while patrolling
him beat on Walnut street below Fifth, heard a crack-
ingnoise, and onlooking up saw smoke and fire issuing
from the second and third stories. He immetliately
gave the alarm to the Central Station, and in d short
time a number of steam fire engine, were on theground and soon Inservice. Home di (lenity was expe-
rienced ineffecting an entraucb, on nocount of the se-
curity of the fastenings which were on the door. The
fire had been binning nearly an hour befori it wee dis-covered, during Which time it had gained such head-way that itwas impossible for pis firemen toattempt tosave any of the contents of the building.

The fire began in the thirdstory ar. andthe stove. aniin the course of ,ime the heating apparatus fell throngthe door. In this story ware kept the goods whicname from the manufactory In Randolph street. belowParrish. Theqonteats of this room were entirely de-stroyed. he flames descended into the second story.inwhich was stored all the fine work. This was alsoentirely consumed. On the Oyer. floor. the atilsa.ioorn,there was a considerable quantity of goods which werepartially destroyed The fourth story was used as thefinishingroom, the contents of which were aso con-sumed It is auppoged that the fire was burning seve-ral hours 40'0111 itwas 411100VOTOd. ?IMMIX Who Meet,in the adloicing buildings saw the light three quartersofan hour before the alarm was given but they did notInspect that the building was on fire. Hilary curtainsat the upper Windows prevented the BIMINI front beingseen (ruin the street untilthey had attained greet head-way.
A rear building, need as a workshop by Mr. E. Pool.cabinet maker, and' connected wits the front buildingby a bridge at the third story, rasiotabil by the peer-

bons Of the firemen. Had this building taken tire.tio'dsmith Hall. which is very near it. would have beengreatly endangeted. The stsamera, as usual, did Iremendous11;61.111109. Fire Marshal Blackburn rely es-caped from (Milne from the root of a Mar-stonedbuilding. The firemen, as a general thing, acted withextraordinary gallautry. Mr. William MoMullin,the Moyanieneing hose. performed at times (eats ofPersonal daring .andoutvote of its extraordinary cha-racter. At one time he entered the second story of thebuilding amid henry mauve, of smoke and dame, whichseemed to threaten instapt death. ester the emir mist •Deer kid plead in vain for volunteers toperform tauduty. This feat was l ,odly cheered by MO MU It, tale.The foal of Mr. Henderson is estimated at five thou-sand dollars, on which there was an inraracce of fourthousand. 7'he building was mimed by M' George W.Carpenter, whose loss will be probably owe thousand,which is covered b ineuranee Outa few day a agoalot of CI, the Kntineotal liege! wets sent awayfrom live bowling, .•

MILrPARY StOCktOra
Cadets, an organization of 'oaths, wbioh has latelybeen 'alined IR Cal:Monafa• J Mire progressed so reDully, that AA 'lllation_ beheld. on Tuesday evening.for oommisstoned oliopre. The company will be at-tached tothe Camden Braa eds.•

tan Friday evening last. the United Beards pseud in-spection of the Masada inapee}or of the decomlBra, ode.and attached to Col. Con oy a regiment. They mus-tered thirty-Bare men in lane. and mote In all reo•eta avery eredktable appears Mee. They_ hare adopted • uni-form similar to thatwoos by the National Beard, ateexcellently sanierod, 11.1111 f_rifra fine eoldorly body ofmen They elected the blowing oM ere Captain.William Shields ; Faist Lieutenants Y.J.Ball. •

Major E. H. Fitzgeraldof the United liltates army;who died inCaliforni., on the 9th ult.. was a native ofPenneriwinis i guyed the Seminole war, and underOenerels dcott, Wool, and Worth, in the /denied/I war.He was one of the Ant officers of the iseadion armywho stepped on shore Fit Vern Cruz. Ile was ara everybattle on oaneral •oett a lane, [rum be surrender ofVera Cry; to the Bali or the pill of Meilco. to }IIthese, Whether inthe I ye or od the star, h. served withduetmcttun. Per conspiodouegallantry at the storming01 Chepultepeo. he reoeivsd hie coaummionsa brevet-
major an the army. For seraml years pad he hA been
serving in New Mexico and Californaa.SODDEN DEATIt OF A STRANO6It.—A white
mast,agoti about twenty-four I earn, was found in n dtag-

con It in bed yesterday morning ,t a Berman board-
ing house, No. g 6 Penn street. Medina' aid wail aura-malleila hat liersife Old eOrill be OhrtMed herbed: It ap-pears that deceased Mani. marine, and a paper wasfound in hie pneeet gtv ag hn name is Private BerlandKummer, and bearing as a dare Comport Marla. 13ar-
facas. February 2/, /560, granttoa ham leave of abre acefor ten dug, at which time he wu to report himself forditty at the Fhtlenelphia Marine Barracks. He arrived
to this city Ou ThaftMay and took board at boarding-house at Yrunt MO 'Julep. Cut •atutday event ng lie woe-pad at AriPenn street. complainedof being wet. and 'dohlodgings. Yesterday morning he wee found deed. it.had been compls.ning since has arm al or Mug lit, andthe 'deposition ix that death was the remelt or naturalcause/. oho inquest was • J04111104 Wall this morninget ten o'cloek, Inolder toobtain evidence. The laxly asin. MinnaDr ;be coroner, awaiting toe disposal ol his(meads. •

MEETINII OP Tilt VETHODIST (10HitIENC12.—
Thenenual unman of the Philadelphia Conference ofthe Methodist Episcopal Church will be held nu the 21st01 March next, in tne Union N. E. Church, Fourthstreet. below Pooh. The Hey. Bishop palter wil pre.side, Ruined try the Rev. Althearaott. Thee* ono(deleeatem to the timers] c`onlerence, which k de usmeeting in the oilyer italralo ln May next, will be a
matter ofconsiderable endtetuent. There are measures
la contemplation 'evolving greet change in,the Moe--Wine of the Church, such as the introduction t f the

Into the annual and en ml okra. renew.,tf ieLi erati inti) of the yudipg iferle omen, hod theeXtention of the time e,.M,,,teri porcine to the samechurch,
S'Srannuto OASV.—On Saturday evening,about nine o'clock, n count man named Francis Kil-patrick Mornitted into slabsennsyvania Hospital.
nufenna serioue Ole hack and aboutthe limbs. It imam' that he arm atuioked by Jamesnialleel, while under the influence of liquor. et Twin-Ifdecade ettePtl.ln the early mat or the eve-ning. rude fed to Mows: and Kilpatrick Vis stabhodin the mannerdescribed. He la Irma at the hossoal ina orit cal condition. MoNeal was attested, and held toawait the result of the teltlante.

A mannanisd /mhuatitmice was committed toawaitthe exult of the tnlurt.s. Iwo cohere were limited,but dischartreo by Aldermen Flood as proioneri, alter'Meting bad toappal, as witness/,.
BOODERY OP A MARKET HOPIE.—SOI2IO thllo

dunes Friday night or Saturday marmite,a party no-oils eutered,the ointment market house &pastel, fromthe Malt ofone of the fannersa toter provisions. eonspri-
sing thebodies of two naives. a Cheep, box of eggs. aii ,t4 Or potatoes, and other articles of a simi.ar nhsrao-tor. On louring the tparket•house an ahem espiedthem and fired two abate front hie revolver Thethieves, In order to isoilittte their !tight dropped a
greeter part oit their plunder, hit eeoeped with one ofthe calves on the fees. The other emotes were re-
turned to the armor to the morning. No arrests weremole.

IMPROVXMENT IN THE SIXTEVNTII WARD.--
A newand handsome market•house has been recap tlyarmed at the intereeotion of (lermantowu. aver ue andLaurel meet, in the atateenth ward. The new build-
ing has a front or LS fee • on Germantownavenne, and
Funs back toBonner street. a distance of 110 feet. Ithasone hundred stalls, which are divided off for the
accommodation of butchers. farmers. and dealers. It
is to be openedon Wetinehjer neat,at which time theidling are to be rented. Thu market gs sell located,an,. will be ofgreetconvenience to the public in thatneighborhood.

COLLEGE CORSIENCEMENT.—At noon, On
aaturdsv, the annual oommencement of the VeterinaryCollege toos plazaat the Hall of the Agricultural Rom-
ety, on Chestnut greet, below seventh. A diplomawas
given to Jacob ()ilk. who has tiaketed with honors:and the honorer! &gm wee tionterted mon Roberttannings and George W. Boller. Dr. James Citrondelivered an address, tie which he gave a history ofthe inellttition, irODa Ite eatliest dateup to the present
Dote.PARDONED—John S. Jackson,Esq., editor of
tho Sunday Transcript,. aim was sent to prisca twoweals aro for li• H. Routh. Oa hrti resi-dent physialan of the Almilionse, was pardoned on Ra-turilay by Governor ranker. the pardon wee rgned on!Words,' moron, at ten o'clock, andarrived hereatmidnight. Immediately on its reception, a partyof
Mr. Jackson's friends proceeded to prison and obteined
hie Weer).

A DESPERATE FELLOW.—On Friday night
mannamed Trump Pavia area arrested and confined tothe Second thsfrict poi tos station. pn account of iftynentthreat, which he was maiungm list a man. After ha
had been secured he waa mearatehed A pair of istolg.
heavily charged. attached toone of which was a bayo-
net a foot lung and three Inches wide. were talon fromhim. Howes .aken belOrsAlderman Dallas, whobound
him only.

V/SIT OF Ttl KEYSTONE CLUB TO RFAMNO.—
There will be e meeting of the Ke3 stone Club at theirroom, Twelfth and Chestnut streets, this etening, athalf vast seven o'oloes,t o !nabs final at rigagentelitil forthe visit toReading. We learn that the Clubwill start
IRV their lieudenatteys ow Tuesday afternoon. at tiredectook,aoceimPanied toy heck 's bend, fur the Read.ns
epot. and that they atli leave in the three.and.a•halfo'clock traindiThey expect tonumber ofsir two hundredmen,
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c '' lievOing reports to theleItragtOent One. ",- 'yont apparel modest- 111nd endeavor to ac-iiistonodatto nature rather, that' to procure admits-Oen. - .. ...44.. --, .c, ~- -
Associate yoursenoter with men of good quality,tr you esteem yourreputation, far it Is better to bealone than in bad company.Let your conversation be without malice or envy,for it to the sign of a tractable and commendablespirit; and In cases of passion admit mason to

,Use not bideand frivoleist thtags spinet grownand learned. MK; ;MIAMI LliflOdd .tioartlMill Oranbjeets among the ignorant, nor things hard to bebelieved. iSpeak not of doleful things in time of mirth, norat the table ; nor of melancholy things, u deathor wounds, and if others mention them, ishangs,,lfyou can, the discourse.Briiik not a Jeet when none take pleasure inmirth. Laugh not loud, nor at all without occa-sion. Deride no man's misfortune, though thereseems to be some cause.
Be not forward, but friendly awl courteous—thethat to salute: bear an answer—and be not pen-sive when it is time to converse.Keep to the fashions of your equals, each u areatoll and orderly, with respect to time and place.Gonot thither when you know not 'bather youshall be welcome or not.Reprehend not the imperfection of others, forthat belongs to persists, masters, and lsperiorr-,'Speak not in enunknown tongue ittoompany, mutin your own language, and that ea those of qualitydo, and not as the vulgar.
Sublime matters treat seriously.Think beforeyouspeak; pronounce not imper-fectly, nor bring out your words too hanttly, butorderly and distinctly.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

PlMA=lpitiL.Feb. 25. M.
The market for ;tacks a atill very dull sad lifeless.bet prices are well nisistai nod. &tlogylkal •Navtgatiso

preferred advanced to M. 'Reading shares are WasArm. There is noeking* In the prices of bank stocksor of passenger railway amtpanies.
The money market is snits easy. Logan on call arsfreely made at 113‘ to s pat sect. whenth► colligated

security la and:ahead.and good Myer ICU freely at g to
I par cent.

0 tOryla sad Florida an itid awake toil* intiOnagioa
of railroad eonsnrualeatton between the Allantre andthe Golf of?deal00, with a vier tofumisbins facilitiesor transportationfrom arid to the Intermediate thstriets.The report of the president of the Allende end GulfRailroad Company says:

"At the eomtineptament Odetroth itwas intendedsimply to btuld toad to Mobile,bet its progress mdi-eaten mach greater results. The probetelilirks, at Wl-sect, teed toward Its tstensiea via' Tittlatuissee.Floods to the vicinity of Jamie Island, in the wolfwhere from the °oast survey report of. pH. °°harbor tenported. with depth of IaMI.feat-oh
water. With a termination at such s sattateon ,lorida might loot forward to having the Coy V taeawl/. with the game advantages for trade with lita.Zen&so.ad 4.. B :nriutkaA :inn ation"ibilttein,.9l=tybeectirmore eligible than others on the Gil'* having tie itwould, a direct commanication withthe AtlantaOcean. Such a enoneetion with oar friends In Floridawould greatly benefit their syttem of improvements.
and .our :Moreau nowisegently be advanced, by con-tinuing the line on to Motets, where rot& will 0* metbum New Orleans. Itscumin would then be certain,and by such an amngament with Florida. the line toMobile might be easktittned through the temtory ofthat Butte. This company may, and doubtless will. findit to its interest tocontinue the line from Ositihndge
to tihreveport. on Red river Thar.will_posaactralt
other roads, and among them the great noutti PacifieHoed, on parallel thirty degrees , write throughMontgomery and Vicks rg.opentag,a airoet mmintu•
citation with thecae! • of Wiliam,from which a
supply might be tarnished at Ti boo island. 'lamentrekisay nusiper of vessel* visiting the Bouttierviseest.'.The Brooms 11.11,:ta plan

" The Drolly/Rita of the Pensayivenut seal trade areimpierum, end some ofth•Tegtolls ohm goo
increase tithe air.onnt sent to market, as
with lout year. W. stannic a inagement of the tonnageover venom;railroads loam duo
Reading_RailyeadL MAR Noe. rideLehigh Val. Railroad—.lei Wirt 1*.954..1nc. 46.64pa I.and Lackawanna— 73,613 e4.664 Inc. al ZIBroad Top LUIS 29.r4 .in e. 4.666Ly kens Valle . 6.316 Ana. 634Nhathokin . 9.411 13 002 Inc..3,34Trevurtoa ......... It$6O 6,161 .1)eo. 6191

. 1131.696 6E1007 ha. 66.971. On the 'frevoiten Railroad there is a large de-crease. which is owing to MIMI.a toms on. On the Ly-tens Valley Railroad theta is also an interruptionat
present, owing to mean to the inclined plane: other-
wise there would be a heavier tonnage to report teaseepou:
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Pluladelphla Markets.
Frryntgang ,There is mood demand' for Fleur sad the illittuna him . sales of 1000bble good Nana salmis* ilrhol ; bbl. !admit& ektra family at 46 60. zed 44166 66good Lanosater ootanti.segertse at da 7 090681Sales lathehome trade are to a Mir silentand wtthin the rani* of4.6.70.4.13 for common andextra brasdaand fanny bra

from' 46111% up 47.21 /Ye door u fromand heldat latiet-liki Pena Corn Meal a rneady at 15.8eW bbl. Wheat— here is armed demandsad graces arehigher ; we votered at 1/Zeilikor.asM white at ISMyleV,res. Ity • comes inslowly and commands Mo. Colnis dill and prom hardly mitantainedi Sales of I.XI boshyellow at nom In store tad afloat. Clare are stsailltHaystlio for l'enna. and 430 for Delaware.—There re ea demand foy Querceoa withfurther sales of 20 lards Ist No 1 at 4/ toe.is/W h—Mackerstate hahard Orr ly. but the ea at* lAAaid Wants lots at /11.bnistrf mateNo.1.Caladdelildforand /Well for No. rora.ntarathersolo, but ptlY4 are Arian desompumm smallWes of pun York at 178SWIM, and gnats at ligeSp. hN.(irises Maritsa/asteady; natal atNf.7Olie. ln•altand pickle. 101 for dads,. and Ile isiMe foe Meet-der.. Smelted hams mere from SO% to Ll°. 66 666x,
city smoked Sides so d sit ltlrfa Se day a. Mersa • added.lard is in ratter demand, and 0 tierces sold f r ex-
port a. a prise not made gnialm. seede—Clowerasedrather so—, and small Was of fa r and good scants,.

et Yans ey,61 ma. Whiskey is steady) sales of Ohiotabba at 213e525c. tenerrylamajedo at 13.1settic, lads at
Mc, and drudge at"Mlre halloo.

Sew York stock li ,sekalige•.,lreb. 23.
SICOND 60111.

180e0 Mioaatin ea ..-- •MX wooRod AT I Alin Slymoo Califorpie la--.37 71 Oa Iwo & T'sdßloloCu N Caroline 60.. .9e( NO Belt Had Ci Co JOS11W fogooodes di 111.../44 100 do .

_,., - ~...itO.00.41 Ioutman.. 65.. __.9a SW Paca.de;ld.oill Co -91=V Kenn. city 6a . 104( 90:1 Y Con R.... OSOI

1WO sad Brook C WIWI 100 do. .. 7t tiMoo Bel L m. N. sacur. 6.014.-6iii..sAu) Oil Ir. Ch ma El 114.1TN 60 Odds pa AL 5:3;auta 111 Can It. la .....—Sit.

TEE MARKET,nora has beep mon *audit sitar.and prines have
heen sustained; Wee 4.! 3OM bole State tad Wsatern.2 NObbl. Southern. and NO bbl. Canvas.

Wup•T has beepurchased {,0117 eatant t16,500bus, at $1 Idfor white Wastern, and Lnal.tawankee Club.
Col a.—tiabra have been made or 17.60:1 betehala Serie!and Southern white and 'allow at ?mettle.Rye apiet, yetfirm.
BsaLtt is Indemand at steady prices.
OATS, Astute. and COTTON attrset less attention.PeoViSlOe. are lonersty nateabie and steady,

niVILY HI selling' at Ake y' genera.

CITY ITEMS.
LI:CV:AIta o t THS CREATIOT —air. G. Field

will deliver a warm arsine lactares. is Handel and
Haydn Hall. Eighth street. near Green, on the •• Cte-a-
non of the Universe." More especially of the sag andplanets; the generation and birth of toe sulk—lts
growth and stratified productions, the primitive for-
motion of the vegetable and 'meal hanadoms; the
successive form and fauns! ; the Law and mode of their
creation through elm* autoessive epochtf the Palen•

iv. secondary end tertiary strata, till they terminatedin hien, es the complement of the whole—each by dis-
tinctive creative nets; the whole to conclude with the
food, as recorded by Divine Reve'ation, and the nese
tion of its literal interpretation and application to 6natural cataely gm, with a view to the reconciliation of
all real or alleged r Menthesbetween the two records.
br ebonite the die:incites characters or each. or the
diderence between the Book of Creationend the Bookof Revelation. as to Intention or end. The trot lec-
ture mittbe delivered this evening, commencing at half
pant aaaaa o'clock.

ELICTROPATEIY—Tax PATAT.—The dimeued of
body and mind can learn. by Balling at No.IMO Walnut
street, that the most refractory diseseet are speedily
and permanent ycured by theapplication ofelectriciir,according to the discovery of Froteuore Bolles gnu
Chamberlin. A cure to guarantied be /Pointcontract.
where the patient desires it. Itocharge for connaltaboo.

Fan. 25, 180 —On motion of Frederick M.
Adams, Eno.. Mr. Charles! Henry Boone was this day
admitted to practiceas an attorney and Conned ilor of
the District Pourt and Court of Common Etas of the
county of Philadolphls.
(From the Independent, New York, July 2.1019.1

(I'A:rt.—Our advertising columns contain imme
testimonies to the aalue of a new article known as

Spatiliaa's Prepared Gine," useful to housekeepers
for mending furniture. It as proptmaat with chemicals,
by which it Is kept in the proper condition for mime-
ditto use, the chemicals evaporating as soon as it is ap-
plied, leaving the glue to harden. We canassure cur

readers that this article has the egettUent phrenological
quality of " large adhesiveness... (e3O-27kW:t

RICHLY EIIaROIDIIE3D TABLE all la PIANO CO-
togs.—Wehave rust received a large invoice, and will
sell them at elo for P1e.40. ae4 Si (or Table Corot..
W. H. Carry! it. Bro.. TIC Chestnut street. Gee-wfinet

THINGS WORTH KNOWING.--. 4 A cracked chin is
poor retard for many troubles. An empty wallet is
poorrefreatament.to is ,hungry•quire. Forty men willeat
more meat in one day thanton men CU eat inthe Saxe
time. Childrena ho puck upa hot poker will pet n dean
again without the telling. An eel pie gireth more Joy

to a hungry man than Doing biased in a blanket. He
that hate not a coat will not need to lowsat brushed.
The pig is contented when It bath all Itswants supplied.
/Utast a men iniedeth he bath, provided he buyeth his
olothss at the palatialstore of tininville Stokes, No. soy

Chestnut street.
N. B.—This celebrated clothing eetabli■hmeat has no

connection with any other in the cute.
In. CommaPoLtrnut Slarauul.—The partial

aro mustering theirforces for the coming campaign, end
the battle cry of each faction may be heard ruing upon
the keens. bloat of lieu Wise are 'email, Ca*um,
jive. We note thefollowing " Kameron and Banta 't
"Bunk and Brach," " Babb and osonerree." • Thor-
tray and Thralldom," " Pkreomont and Three Kantaa,',

• Wiosaad Worry beg bane." aad Wm. Waugh rot
MM. " Noniron-able slotljes, elogAntly Kat. from tho
Brown Stone Klothinx Hall of Anothitl & Walaoa, Nos.
&13 and ad ,heatnnt stmt. above Illixtb."

SBARCIIIRO FOR A PIRATIIreI done.-211080 two
simpletons, thatare digging near Taunton, Masa, underthe dtrettion of epode, in new& of treasures allnaKtohem teen hailed there to iolot Bernard, pirate andhighwal out, have not yet been istrardedfor their bus-Ue. One of the diagenanent that beaensally lints the
inost of tit , deceased pirate Weir the place. Hundreds
of poophbare already t tailed the spot, and the labors
of the dunes ate watched with Interest by torment. A
common papier mares pantaloon bitton, with lettering
stamped on the under aide, 11 the only folio 701 extl2o,-
ede-end the, dlosplpoiatilait of )1. mwotuts would by
great it the lett.rll4 should road that: " Nalltqn• ?U-
-lnae One-price Clothing Store, 111 Chestnut street, an-
der the ContinentalHotel, Yhdbielphts."

3-LTECRANS. comerlOAL BAKERY. . coer
BROAD sad VINX Storey. PHALAIIELFBIA.Tim octabhainotot to mow .o.orowtol000ro:w3, dayMO IV Slut all az. onlyeLts4.ofar...V:714 beelao w WON=or linkmAnailnot foe .....• es.no andaragood tato. tho uoemy of on tAt2 ft'Tthirty-A, 'sus ito Ilaa =I: J.tseta.al ter—fire am

6411niatie• tad int in Meta to Deoof toe trotboons isAoot.sot of.d titnty 4sir u =Liter-41nelVilial tUVIP h. 1104 a 4 14111onv3Ar.:ty of =kr I =ay
expo:leant'. sad otoornsgall tairtiaroreiratzu ofxAMrs boos .O.Vo Siam tau r0z.04,

is euselstalititt. of 'stick as ass Ikir Its Mu,.sreaastri.Matra 4009 calusass ntar-serns ma-sh...St,.=mhekika V 'ti-NI 04 ELLIS tao4ll Val hereto-(orsel.
Aanstramed Wolowelsiumeol tie binnososadAst sad ten ever Da 'sad • 114 k• ins laassusant to urn 1 %sad ofILIIseads am as 51.-h vored. vasurposmd is tuAlit7 sad wantas tact Issas

..._
_l'VskttVi ursIrE eraZ esasse2 . Inssat an .et vktripiks,Larlissitsl
attlestisruserVars "atjt:a:tss'Tsrlt

a la.! ow. Uwe ;torus it
, 74. Issa laMaul VvwstatS. 0112 i Z. 1.0 LINOW &WM nt
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t~r:~ t NOTrtkl;
-

emairmaurrihrautvavol Sus Os
TO Lire, No. let/.—All moduli improvements. Id OM-plate order. Immedist's Dammam Wu- Lot. 236 1" tdeep. loud:. of e OIIMXBI, it 808.

- IMO WALNUT Emit.=Baud opaa Estarday and

Tas "-0/WlLiiiawns—This is the perm artiste et assjsiss saw:*04market. sad is earied "Charles Ereidsieek..
Wifiretzr. No. tkeete' PIOIT 161111t. LS the

4s-mak

• thcs-P.alot _ lauxurixa. OE_ ,Zll3/14.210Syriac mailkia AM_ boot staazurr, !monad' for Ift-

TAIL ULM. — LOWEST ilifißt Freese auksrd iePlata Ptpuit. ADroods nada toorderImmortalrata.
factory. Oar Olig-PBlO6 alum it *t o*, thrijto,aa a/v.1:41E5Y.tile tob. tho oral fait Mal at
All are thereby traat!d &AL JONES k CO..

see-rf tW 3IARKET ,set.

LACK AND WNW: aItRAINS. —A large
stock, arkoleasle and Wait. W. W. CARRri, k SRO
TO CRESTS=atria, Mucinit Halt. felt-fm.ft

IMPOITANT TO TAILORS AND OTHBII3.
ns OremA Bator Siiirtar-ltschlse Coutpaay Aare
inn introduced a now and szperior Visule-MsfAis.•,
!arse az*. Mak used. it SAUNA iArprorssaata.
Pne• SI& For Sala at Ns. TM CHESTNUT STREET,
Pluladstplua. k2l-11

RAYNE S SAVISG ram—Norm:ter
CormElmeaxa twat Watat- T illassrs.—Degesto To-dried 01001 11. 1 tart. SMAGraI•freak all e:temea of
the eotommlitl.ad alloys takeoutatthe me of Fl V E
TER CE-N F.per anima
KOMI MUb. arss-s by *backs vu.kost less of Is-

tercet.
Moo open dally, from =GI 5 o'eock. and op Mos-

Lip and Saharan big Dia' sa avecist, rye/-
dent. FRANKLIN FELL; Treasurer Pad SoerilAry
CHAS. M. 3108I la

Tux HOLLY 11.1,114.-rilor, mafT persons
&bass thle &Ilea*sad beastdalorwadet: bcmalg
Its i 0 &kaiak wakes, sad essr.triu is Intl stem.
urfichMs Do dimity kw ti. skis, aa• is met*hooded

s CoeNNW. • sisarniad of Coosa-•••
• ••si walled as • dr•sung 16r the •au, is readOs ab-
sorbed, end is posaliarty ads••• 4 to its Irar;o**00011-
tteag, er•v•apag ita Gams car, nal Dramatise its
Malty crowd,. 8.. sarartitesuest. 411:14.aba

HARJU9' BOUDOIR, t".1111381
INiROVED DOUBLEeTEIRRAIX '
Ftter PinMX At Erzu PAIL

relaMhttlia Odiee,7lo A=CAfit. Aosta vsikt44.
fill-3m

SALAMANDER TIRE-SROO7 SAYE.S.—A very
Lute samortawat of SALAMANDERSfor isle at no-
'outbid prim, No.Alt CHESTNUT Et.. Mazdalthitt-

saU4 1• EVAXE R WATSUY.

Smaines SNIII3IO
No. erviat oil
No.lBowing9o
Ti. Family Suriai Naohio-•. -.-- 11
Tiwi Family Sesnag Maelds• • AD

Y. MGM:. & cc.. !`

cF. i-v 174UT Stow-
BATING FUND—NATIONAL BAPTRUST

CoxrANY.—Chutated by thAttata FeetrATlTAus.
R I'LL&

I. Mossy is rscoistd entry dabasd to any anoint
large etmall.

2. PAVE PSI CL interne ispaidfor "missy &oat
Os day It Is pat in.

ThO MOD./ is isivtirs piid bast is OLD whossrot
it is esnol tor. sail iiritbeetcedes-

4. Money is ressirso from Ex4.-.1010.1. Alssiofrr
Guard ims, sad ease Traassa. is has rn small Ft= I.
to mourna iou or 'lion period.

I. The limiMy 11614444tram. Desastais ttarras:al to
Real Est-Us. liorto.ges. Orsizo4 nottui. sad °tier its:.
duo assoritioa.

I. Officeapse arm day—WAG:ICT Stmet, aurahrrt:
wino? 11141111 stmt. Pia Waitaki*, •

3Litttr,LED.
COLLADAY—MAKEN.—On the. mornias of tlf ,

Instant. the Baptist i.b.otrh. berroan•ovik. y Soo,
Warren 1415.7°40. Mr. bamool J. Col.agas AtlasAda B. Malin. all a 611,02.114141111. Lete.gaz "potty
liaMetrranto The TM 1.137.;‘ti der:Faber

vreltn. W aims Layer. gii—to....sl4lx4l.4lattiAtiof wilhoso Ort. Esq. of halsolehams.Eft • 1).. ode sotE. Jiro. J0...Canto. Mr. 11.1riall Jirsaay t0...117211.14m0 E.. Boat. both ofthis Mt! .

HIh,IiPERSON—HALL.--nn the 73d nut— by 1,1.3..0.man Tbotopoott. Lo Y. Haseetsoa to Santo L.67121 of Chau r °coati.

LIED.
IBOAD3.—tia the EtS.t Jas. G. 1...,aai•de_p•burt ofHinott sad Am* !Mutat.
Tho re:stow aao tricots of tab Canal aza

to fartherawe*. to Mosul the(weal. ma t ttat..-day afternoon, Qat itlitt to mitt at tot Gab! •boat. at 2o'cioolit._ fatoratest as Cuba.SLOGGAL—tdadMaty, ci ta• 264 last, hilliditte J.atoms.
Ht ressakie ba restott4 to-money trote4ll)tooliag to wtikesbarre, Po. for tstetsseat

_l4 starit—Oo the 34/0 of eoaastasttott. 'Miro
Nerviest Muse. Is the 31d Naar of her sac

The reattrae sod looses a 4 =IL ispisoei
to attsud her leaerel. (masher tate SOW=North Outmeath atreet. Toesdas mot-wt.:x.lg
Nast., at $ o'attek. To ptuests4 to 1-.l6.thedrat Gartagt.OWN.--ips Use rid joy-. gustaitrd. Bravo.formate of Tart Pot. (situ25th Notal Ms are.lemma Irmo the nodose* of hits ostler, N0.14 Ge•Fairos street east of F2110•310. besvpo 1.,..0haze aadRooth streets. Itinaalbsceoos. to cootas h. spa tone 02s'ellnie.

TODD--Os the 34th int. Mrs. Lili.th B. PIeTICILvita of Michael Todd. it W.W.I ;sae et her U•?WI'S! Itrai readisese or her halll.llo.war. &hr.* Maztiot stmt. &nth Astdri. ..-
am* si IWebelr-

iIVANO.L.(.ta th.ftth tut— Edval4 L Erasa.Felton) fmea ty. racdeseo tax toga:or-fa-tsv.Wargo W, TlCtlnd. A*. 27 Clotittott Wee, taa
moms,at Wtiat'e Mt.

MOIL 1314-01 th•Atm% itnUti;daoittler WWl= V. &ad Sttu Mope:, to I:a hLAof.bal ,
Immoral km the reaideatio' arbor fatior. No. leaPootAritroot. t.bu aftorwooo. at o cock.Bll.l2llTOtt.—iii km He.. liars:ma. (Auer

Pan ea they FOltratry. is the diet:et/a yesz of ter
atta, Hur.oi.st. wife ofCaljab thistatr.. aatt stattah-taraf 0 ea. Jots A. grafter.of CA:Arial:a: X.Y.

Wanal, toted for tar rata;::t itch*. aukeentr. isa
1111311111/4 shelties. the bittereass of her 4eatt is tam-
pered Yea*aoartetisa that. Maio; 15s* ItsalurAed
th• &Lusaof trued. chat. if.. wad mother, her shin:*
saint. framefrom a hassrfite. sarafeliaksesse—tliramh
tie blesakl commit. that He win Estior Met to hit
boom"—ts forarir moreat rw. -

gPRING MOURNING GOODS.
DEMON do SON. No. dab CHE3tRr Stmt.'Mill opineda tail 11.410,11171•Ilt of

, NI SYRAMI GOOD&and mill TIMPLITIIdaily LSe Matt inlet of deep lad as-coed nemanua banns. naertla Salim awstffipottahx.
and tobe told etrta onab'e

a11a4111.4. Yu I: • lONS s-roa
CQI n meet.

N. IL—We vat not moor.. to tn. Szere No.nt3CHLYINVTStreet antd SOOP Inas Attrelt. • hwado* Male*ai l ber Ova. fa=

ANNEAL rometritcrivENT OF THEY,11.,HL. COL..4EfiE OF DENLikI.SURGIS IT tale 'sic. at
on WV FrIO 'Y Emus/. Ftbraus A. tgazat
err th• us re.paegic4 nmtos,,Vikoytv7 aiCrso by T. L B:ati Aue. Proftwer ofCeamutry. w. cat. ItEsT DE#,.fatilt• 133 NORTE! E.LIVEN Strec-

•Tr.HISTOSICXI..' SOICIZN,—A MEET-t MO.4111 De 1•41 "THOea, , EVE•INI3,
ry V.at &o'clock 011yt. NIFU ILLA F. 111%CE.' r,. N., 51..1 •••.• a paw as ....:.e. Co.zaze• ~ or tb•y..at, tad as isansise• en imp grist himat tin HOT&And; ' atustrated DI =spa

Joon .101WAXAL•It le ••••fther Sarromy.
TH k; VOL 3116.140.5. LH It ISTIL&XEOCLATIO7s 4./F pithardsualor-The m11, coerolly sokenoc Tina kakf ea salt 31`111bAsmat. at Is Ike Falk Sok-Uks Cho nsit.llA7l9st Street. helm Nista. tie risky

oo Rehoot zu Basmicas" krill ha r.. by Mr. CL!F--FOP!) P. McCALI Del-sus:Rs w 11 he •ppotkrod to
the Kay <Mesas Coakenta-m.. The Iscilar sofetkly
Troyer metetraz of the Ametaboa mill be hem la the
Cbozeh from 7 to7/i. o'clock. kl ,ers meaty r it eartTreieektai to be Nina.. • Pokes realeetthily tamed.()Llama r•seriWa. so tassA4for Witt&Joan WelthlkAXEß.703-7 S Corroloosalcit Seerotary.

EETI N 0 OF THE IFOAS.D. OFeu6.-1 stated peae,azof tta Ass,c ,,Lcri(1 1X13cted of Trade 'rill be ht. 54. at too Itnocs of 1.•Itnnt. :to. tee CBES t ti tiT etre* t, us MONDAY.Feb.V.,totaot,lit fl o'clock a•aol-t.Tb. prop:apt:on toantlionao du moo of Mist O.OM-li-
eatot as tontine'. &ad odor ir.aren of totem!. arepoodtag. LOll/I`t BLOUGLT.fe2s tt Beerytarr.

MR. FIELD WILL DELIVER ACourse of Atpe temetevea et the ereet.ort of theciireree.and yof therosy Pitmen and too
ran.' ; how tunable" sere int formed. and t•aPs-whlttormilittimessdlne Fadeof =rants ; tan irn ere 'tett WAN.

of etwal, ado': e.. thenone ranee or fventlnnof snot; 4.tenon;, as torotor,but seam sad ty pa. The arm.. .2 Van.% nt etearttre
renewed. both from a theoNtactl ted Seolle4Lea•-1,141-point and the barest axle. serietaral nonceleknownetwoomena one ethedoi est fact.. together IMO thevasad pnaegolienli•eitgareza isa.sameakjea Cita-
tion and aetblatioa, estaatiaaree es tastvessalevincet-pleatalky" ta• at it =twit tima`!".4ll
A vonony felt. ftsaie

AD ex voctum Intl also be (Wt. athe Forrettral DR-LUG R. tocatber Intb its vet, pee to s rester, superee.lonutnlyero! end the lotto, and ergo of pro-
ans and 'noted Inatome, as "-el 34 the chug es it

000 Linde Male.. .
the whoin 'venni:Et a (mid sod notchrthanwro

ntm-, not oay K ecootinn as but s toemots, corranda by which at Ir., and Is

1911
11.

1111.
Idfilsaikl to ail zajoctitij Ind intellioct

T. (Astarte will Iv. dalirereal in HV1D 7.1., nal17A1D3lislo 1.403 F Groan,' <nix.
maneine on 1110Sin EVKlallaiil. Feh. rh at
o'aLixk arA is -intuit:ad on TuKsoAv. and }lliOSA IEVEhilla ...sad ascii susceislint liloadsa. We.ln ea-

arid Friday lam:Liao. Ticatta for the Ca:lfni.Tielserisatalittiag s Lady awl Goatlam olickats tor a &male Lecuire 7.3 cast& May be haatth• Boointores lades. undoes% GS3t
tzeTon.Es ON THE Lig-ELATION.

&c— NI. ~h6Bula • FILM,. atAcTilm. sad ILAYDN HALL. • feZ-Lt

J.PAIDFIRE DEPAILVitraiIT-111.30 FRE-Al Itid.—Tore bagNampo sad tae •a -

Ilausigied.• &ad irtneta is *an (arise micart;4
far ulnato o-taalze a PAID ItE DEretli'M ENT
fur las COY Or Fluta4atatua.

la aceordasee yid" Oa Idaho@ vka °own tr!nra.the sotacribera berelay afar a uraluturu of ONE urN-
D, R. PjI.ND Ftrn Dou..as fee kite hes: T:s::.taOMIT. WI rare An orranisatt.i. eambinlnt
economy. sad Emplwity. saad p:Art 11.1.31 D 1 0re5,..,..1
re enter of the asbaertbess. aa as Ware tka, ittsFebruary alit

JaZULTI Mk MUD!. .
diACA,LF..STER,w

GEO. WILLIAMS,
T.HOILAA r4.11.Tc.Rfel-wfkia,l2t

Y. P 1.1. —FIFTY YE.IR% I'lDF,SCRIBABLE AGONYfteraVikrEPSlA, seT-
TOUthieell.Siam'ss at the eutmeoh, sodbeen thieved by Dl'-88. eiebeioes, AAA,
storm! REVAIikiNT/t AICABIra t'pr••or 540CU1 cares. slut temay thousand tev....10n:.A..
Packed. Vtth fall iitetruetions. In eta stem 1 r•111-*; It POWS.... 112—thii law lidesisse free ,re-octetof cull. _irld at the Depot. 243 Svut.a lIIRStreet, by H. MUNRO, Arkospul Areal Jo: tra.te4&Atm And by AN Groom And bria.rAte.DVSPe,PSIA.

R Pae 'aleAllet fiog*at.'aerelrabove. tltil Circulars and tiwitacia,Als froth era r.,atAmon]. In Limited and lessees. - -443. in•

[1Z;0Icrr impirsy ip R-1111.“uADFEi TO 5Ta. IRAIN _TheOat of Directors will bekefet MONvie ilthdec of March. 1.:1).st the o of the ComZ36 South TilteD Street.The volleyed be opened from 1.3o'c!..,ck :vat.. 4o'clock P. M.
io .here or ki"ree tretlefertretthis racy do's cc itheed lac Oen elec. nee will oath eie heeler d-threof to rote. Ift'SD Ski ITII.fial-LMS


